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All-School Science Fair Scheduled at 
South High Gymnasium; Begins May 14

SHS FAIR - Final planning for the South High !,<_;.w^/. 
Fair, which will get underway May 14, was held this week. Above, 
faculty and students plan display and projects for the event. Left, 
seated, faculty members Margaret Castle, Grant Jones, William

Logue and Wallace Geer confer, while Richard Davis, Howard 
Buettgenbach, John Kurimski, Russell Spande and Stan Portalski 
look on. Right, Gayle Little, biology student, prepares her display for 
the fair.

As a climax to the year's 
science activities in the Tor- 
ranee schools, a dist ict-wide 
science fair, exhibiting proj 
ects constructed by students 
from the first, through the 
12lh grade, will be held for 
the general public at South 
High School gymnasium be 
ginning at 7 p. m.. May 14.

"This will be the. 'Cadil 
lac' of science fairs," stated 
William Logue, South High 
science instructor, who is in 
charge of the event, "be 
cause projects being exhibit- 
eel are first, second or third 
place winners of Individual 
science fairs held at each 
school during the year."

Each project represents 
many hours of 4: me spent on 
the part of each student in 
research, study, experimen-

El Camino College's Annual Fair Slated 
May 11,12; Proceeds to Local Charily

Business will combine 
with pleasim at the annual 
Community Fair at El Ca- 
mino College from 4 p. m. 
until midnight May 11 and 
from noon to midnight May 
32 in the stadium parking 
lot.

Climaxing El Camino's 
annual Welfare Week, com 
munity and college will see 
the lot facing Redondo Beach 
Blvd. transfoi ed into a 
colorful "midway" filled 
with the fragrance of pop- 
corn and tacos.

Funds collected are des- 
tfned to fill the coffers of 
local and national charities.

Not quite as pretentious 
nor complete as the Seattle 
Fair, the college presenta 
tion will feature many ex 
hibits. Among them will be

a space age sports car show 
and military exhibit. Celeb 
rities will entertain all ag-; 
es; a carousel will whirl thej 
children around while a real! 
steam caliope grinds out its 
melodies.

FREE CIRCUS
Saturday at 2 p. m. there 

will be a free circus with 
professionally trained hors 
es and dogs entertaining the 
public.

For those who savor a 
touch of Las Vegas pleas 
ure, there will be "a me 
booths, manned by members 
of 16 college clubs, none to 
cost more than 25 cents a 
game.

As in previous years, pro 
ceeds will go to local char 
ities.

Phi Sigma Upsilon will

"bewitch with a panda bear 
pitch." Intercultural rela 
tions will introduce a one- 
ball bottle game. The Engi 
neers' booth will feature six 
ball roll-down; the Psychol 
ogy 'Club, a balloon dart 
game; Lutheran Students 
Fellowship, a bowling game, 
pin type; Newman Club, a 
coke pitch; Scova Art Club, 
a jingle board game; Lamb 
da Delta Sigma, an add-em 
dart game.

VEGAS GAME 
Thespians will provide a 

Las Vegas game; Chi Gam 
ma Iota (Vets^ a dip tank 
for dunking anything but 
doughnuts, while Student 
California Teachers Associa 
tion will sell and serve pop 
corn, cotton candy and snow 
cones.

County Schedules Construction 
On New Torrance Area Storm Drain

Work is slated to start 
soon on the '8th St. Storm 
Drain near Torrance follow 
ing approval of plans and 
specifications for the proj 
ect. Supervisor Burton W. 
Chace disclosed this week.

In calilng for bids on the 
drainage facility, the Board 
of Supervisors set May 25 as 
date for opening proposals 
in the offices of Flood Con 
trol District Chief Engineer

Tri Phi's booth specializes 
in cola and orange drinks 
with fresh hot dogs, while 
the El Camettes will serve 
pi7,za and coffee.

The band group will be 
without instruments, as it 
provides fun with a horse 
race game. Circle K will 
sponsor a unique kind of 
pitch game, while Inter-Var 
sity Christian Fellowship 
features a goldfish pitch.

M. E. Salsbury. Formal 
award of contract is expect 
ed about 10 days later.

Chace said estmint.es place 
cost of the work at about a 
half million dollars.

The drain is situated in 
city of Los Angeles terri 
tory and a portion also over 
laps into unincorporated 
county area.

Routing starts at the Har 
bor Freeway east of Ver 
mont Ave.. runs northwest 
in rights-of-way to Vermont 
and 228th St., west in 228th 
to Tomlinson Rd.. northwest 
in additional rights-of-way to 
Normandie Ave. an " 227th 
St., and north in Normandie 
to 223rd St.
The Supervisor said the 

drp'i includes about a mile 
of gunite-lined trapezoidal 
channel, reinforced concrete 
box and pipe conduits, and 
supporting fixtures.

Special arrangements are 
planned for handling move 
ment of traffic through the 
construction zone once exca- 

.ition gets underway. 
< 'hace urged motorists to ex- 
iTcise caution while driving 
ilirough the area.

Plans for the drainage fa 
il Hy, expected to siphon
nter from adjacent, low 

!>ots. were prepare! under
ie direction of Ix>s Angeles 

' ity Engineer Lyall A. Par- 
doe. Construction will be 
supervised by the Flood 
Control District and the 
agency will also operate and 
maintain the drain upon 
completion.

Cost of the project was in-

tation and construction, j 
Torrance science instructors,; 
in guiding the young scien 
tists, stressed the scientific 
method of problem solvingj 
and coordinated learning! 
with the regilar classroom 
science ln«:sons.

As a culminating project, 
each student was required j 
to share his exper 'es, 
tracing the progress from 
the idea stage to the fini V 
ed product, with the rest of 
his classmates.

Judging *-»r the event to 
be done by local leaders of 
business and industry, in 
clude the following:

Robert Wicks, Bank _ of 
America: WillipMi Jameson, 
Bethlehem Steel; Jack Mich- 
alson. Carnation Co.: Keith 
Pischel. California ^ank;

Paul Anderson. Harvey Alu 
minum: and Milton Wenztl, 
General Tc'?phone.

Torrance and other school 
personnel who also will 
judge are Don Duncan, 
Lloyd Jones. Rod McDaniel, 
Hugh Rood and Harris 
Moore of El Camino College.

The program has been 
planned by the following 
South High instructors: Wil 
liam Logue, general chaiiv 
man; Howard Buettgenbach, 
physical operations, secon 
dary; Russell Spande a n'd 
Stan Poi'talski, physical op 
erations, elementary; Grant 
Jones and Wallace Geer, 
judging; John Kurimski, 
awards; Margaret Castle, 
courtesy and hospitality; 
Richard Davis, publicity.

BM High School 
Science Fair 
Scheduled Today

The Bishop Montgomery 
Science Department in coop 
eration with the Sigma Rho 
Science Club will present 
its third annual science fair 
this evening, from 7:30 to 
9 p.m.

Over one hundred student 
projects will be on exhibi 
tion in the school library. 
Teachers and scientists in 
industry will choose three 
winners each in the fields of 
biology and the physical sci 
ences. One grand award win. 
ner will be announced.

Parents and the public 
are cordially invited to at 
tend the science fair and 
view the projects of the 
young scientists.

Use classified ads for 
quick results. DA 5-1515.

eluded in the $225-million 
storm drain bond issue 
which won voter approval in 
1958. The Flood Control Dis 
trict is constructing 384 
drains in various locations 
throughout, the County as a 
part of the program.

Supervisor Chace added 
that construction of the 
228th Street drain will 
start two or three weeks aft 
er a contract is awarded and 
is due for completion some 
seven months later.

William Belding Named 
As Marymounl Advisor

Mrs. J. Holt McCracken; mouth College and is a grad- 
of Portuguese Bend and| uate o f Northwestern Uni- 
William K. Belding of Palosj
Verdes Estates have been 
added to the Palos Verdes 
advisory board of Mary- 
mount College, it was an 
nounced this week by Mrs. 
Charles Houghton, board 
chairman.

versity. During the war h« 
served as an officer for fivt 
years in the minesweepinf 
branches of the Navy both 
in the European and Paci 
fic theaters. 

Associated with Broadway-
Mrs. McCracken, who at- Hale stores since 1952, he in 

tended the Sarbonne in Par- manager of the Broadway 
is and the Parsons School in j Del Amo and is a member 
Florence. Italy, is a found-i of the executive board of
ing member of the ^'omen's 
Auxiliary of the San Pedro 
Community Hospital and a 
member of the hospital's 
Bookworm Guild.

She is a member of the 
Colleagues, the Big Sister

Torrance Chamber of Com 
merce. He b s worked in 
various Palos Verdes school 
district activities and served 
as chairman of last year'* 
school bond drive. 

The Holdings have beenLeague, the Peninsula Phil-!residents" of*°Pa'io«~ Verdes 
harmonic Committee. thei Estates for the pagt seven
Peninsula Children's Hospit 
al Committee. Peninsula 
Needlework Guild of Amer 
ica, the Assistance League, 
and is on the executive com 
mittee of the Los Angeles 
County Art Museum. 

Belding at tended D a r t -

years. Their son, Bill Jr., 
attends Chadwick School 
and daughter. Barbara, is a 
student at Malaga Cove 
School.

Torrance Press Classified 
DA 5-1515; ask for an ad-taker.

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
LINOLEUM • PLASTICS

VINYL • TILES 
AUo:
WINDOW SHADES

WALL-TO-WALL CARPET

VAN'S
722 Avolon Blvd. 
Free Estimate! <

Wtlmingron 
TE 4-6405

NEW DEMO CLUB ire now has its own 
Democratic Club, it was reported this week by Mrs. 
Eva Bisou, publicity chairman. Above, Mrs. Bisou con 
fers with Earl Knox, John Calkins and Mrs. John Cal 
kins at an organizational meeting held at the Calkins

home, 20022 Anza, last week, lempuioiy ulin.eis iur 
the club will be Calkins, president; Oliver Browning, 
treasurer; Mrs. Calkins, secretary; and Vance Anable, 
membership chairman.

BMHS Coeds Win 
* Scholarships at 

Flavio School
'!' ',o liish »p Montgomery 

Tli^h 'niors, Nancy Schnei- 
flerhan and Kathy Montes- 
ano, have been awarded 
scholarships to Flavin Beau 
ty College, Redondo Beach. 

$ To ho digit)'" for this hon 
or, the students were requir 
ed to have a "B" average in 
scholastic subjects. Nancy 
Schneiderhan and Kathy 
Montesano were selected be 
cause of their creative abil 
ity and general compatabil- 
ity.

Nancy Schnefderhan has 
been an active member of 

4 Art Club for four years and 
was on the art staff for one 
year. Kathy Montesano has 
been a member of t) Cam 
era Club.

Bishop Montgomery High, 
a comparatively ne school, 
i* happy to bn able to an- 
KWPP the needs of th? area 
with their tainted and im- 
bltious seniors.

announcing NEW DENTAL OFFICE 
CREDIT TERMS

DENTAL PLATES
REPAIRS WHILE YOU WAIT

COMPLETE DENTAL SERVICE

Sunset
PAINTS

Oil BASE OUTSIDE 
HOUSE PAINT
• Durable, self-cleaning
• Resistant to industrial 

fume discoloring
• Easily applied, coven well
• Exceptional value

RUBBERIZED 
WALL PAINT

MB •-«--•-- ,|-l,j ^4.4« • • CPV WWVTI^n JpOTHf WfWT

in jv«t 20 minuferf There it wo 
pointy odor, to yov can we Ihe room 
the tarn* day. Brush or rotter deo*t 
up easily wrtfe toapy wote*.

•ASY 
CREDIT 
TIRMS

UP TO 36
MONTHS TO

PAY!
Difficult C«MI 

Welcomed
Always 

Lew Prices

PENSIONERS 
WELCOME

EXTRACTIONS • X-RAYS 
FILLINGS • BRIDGES 
PYORRHEA TREATED 
ROOFLESS DENTURES 
DENTAL PLATES RELINED 
TEETH EXTRACTED —• PLATES

INIMTID IAMB DAY

-V SODIUM PENTOTHAL
FO* •XTRACTIONS and PILLINOS

• Also Dentistry for Children

NO APPOINTMENT 
NECESSARY

PHONE

FAirfox

8-0250
Se Habit Etpanol

DR. TARR
2418 TORRANCE BLVD., TORRANCI

TORRANCE FAMILY 

CREDIT DENTIST
NEAR CRENSHAW— GROUND FLOOR— MODERN, AIR CONDITIONED OFFICE

PITTSBURGH PAINTS
1413 Cravens

PITTSBURGH PLATE GLASS CO.

Downtown Torrance FA 8-5260
HEADQUARTERS FOR PAINT, BRUSHES. WALLPAPER AND SUNDRIES


